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Manila
I

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against diseaseIB! NEMGN ESllrISE

so

a citizen of Clings township. He
io the youngest man ever nomi-

nated in the comity for so impor-
tant an office. But youth is no
bar to advancement in the Dem-
ocratic party. He is a farmer
and the son of a farmer. He at-
tended school several years in
Concordia College, Conover, and
afterwards graduated from the

was trouble in the ranks across
the Blue Ridge. The Citizen says
that Piitchard, Pearson and
jjaikms have been holding a
conference and are attempting
to satisfy the "insurgents" by
promising more pie. If more pie
is needed about Asheville to keep
the Republicans in rank, what
will they do with the Republi-

cans down this way who have
not yet received any share?
About all the plums that have
come this way have fallen into
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T. B. Alerilii
DRUGGIST,

m:vtox, . . N. C.

lias everything usually kept
in a first-clas- s up-to-da- te Drug
Stoiv.

Special Bargains.
Tan" Shoes at reduced prices.
Lawns and orcrandies cheeper

than ever.
Fresh lot umbrellas aiid para

sols for :)9c to ?2.0U.
A jrenuice gloria Silk T'rnl.r c .id

for $1.X well worth si. 2k
All who buv l'n7"iJs

from us pay less than thoe wLojoT. SlKC" r--

S 800,000 Captured

London--, Ane. 22. Tbe
correaj.. t."i:;iit of Tae D; y !

Telegraph iu a dispatch da ed bun-da- y,

8ij6: "General ilsrritt has pro-

claimed a government of military oc-

cupation. The newe of armfltic eriiv
ed on the 16?h. It ia feared tbat the
Americans may restore the Philip-
pines to Spain and thus
rate a fresh period of tyranny, fx
tortion and rebrllion for ji?t
administration is useless, unless
oodr foreign supervision.

"Tbe Americans found SS00.000 in
ibe Spanish Treasury.

"Tbe unfitiifehtd message which
eeut you last Satuarday Has dis-

patched while street firing was
still proceed ng. This proved to be
tbe solitary incident. It arose from
the fact that tbe Spaniards in tbe
suuurba were not aware tbat tbe
surrender bad occurred. 'Foreign
opinion is loud in praise of tbe action
of tbe American commanders in
excluding armed rebela from the
city. There is good reasons to be-

lieve that their firmness saved many

lives. "A week ago there appeared to
be a possibility of collision with the
rebels--, but there is no danger now.
Everything is quiet."

AKulnaldo Ollmbidown
HoNt Kcxg Aug. 21. It is re

ported tbat an amicable arrangement
has been arrived at by Gen. Merrett
and Aguinaldo. All tbe insurgents
entering Manila will be disarmed.

All the American 11 set is still at
Manila, None of tbe vessels has
gone to Iloilo cr Cnba.

Korlilizer Testimonials.
Newton, X, C.

I am glad to recommend to all far
mers wanting the beat and cheapest
wbtat fertiBaer Ihe McGavock Mixture,
sold by D. J. Carpenter & Co. I used it
by the side of other goo( that cost
about $10.00 per toa more and I could
see no difference, G. W. Rabb.

Conover, X, O.
I used Ih Gavoek'.s Mixture by the
of guauo that font nii $21.00 per

ton. The MoGavock Mixture ia six iuches
higher than the other goods and far bet.
ter. M. L. Herman.

Newton, N. C.
I used McGavock Mixture on my

wheat last Fall. The result was tine. I

will use it ail together this Fall.
Solomon Shrum.

Newton. N, C.

I used the McGavock Mixtnr last
year aiid had very tine results from it. 1

can recommend it to all farmers.
.I.C. Ieal.

NVwton, X. C.

I used the McGavock Mixture last
Fall on wheat. I can recommend it to
all larniers wanting a good, cheap fertili-
zer for wheat. X. A. Frv.

BrpibllciB Pieclnec Primaries and
Conniy Convention

The Republicans of Catawba Comity
are called to meet at th-i- r respective
precincts on Wednesday September 7th
at 2 o'clock p. m., and select their dele-

gates to the Republican Gnnnty conven
tion, lo ron inate candidate for the
Legislature and county offices which is
called to meet in Xevton on W.luesiav
September 14th at noon. All Republi-
cans, who aeree to support the ticket
when nominated, aud who propose to
stand by the County, State and Xational
oiganizations are cordially invited to
attend, and participate in the primaries
and are earnestly asked to attend both
primaries and County Convention.

Ry order of Rep. Ex. Committee.
J. M. Law hence, L. M. Tottex,

Secty. Cham.

Police!
Having taken out letters of adminis-- i

ration upon the estate of Rinkuty
Smyre. I hereby notify all persons in-

debted to said estate to make payment
to nie at once. All persons havingclaims
agaiaet the said estate are notified to
present the same properly verified on or
before Sept. 1st 1899 or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. Aug.
22nd 1898. W. P. Smyrk, Adm'r.

NOTICE !

Having taken oat letters of Admini-
stration d. b. d. upon the estate of J. F.
H ar well, deceased, I hereby notify ail
persons indebted to the same to make
payment to me, and those having claims
against said estate must present them to
me at my office in the town of Xewton,
X. C, on or before the ISth day of Aug-
ust, 1S99, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. Xewton,- - X. C.
August 17th., 1898.
L. L. WlTHERSPOOX D. F. Moose,

Attorney. Adm'r etc.

Valuable Mining Prop-
erty For Sale.

By virtue of a degree of the Superior
court of Rowan county, empowering
and directing me as administrator oi
James B. Lanier, to sell certain real es-
tate to make aiets, and appointing me
commissioner for that purpose, 1 will
sell at the court house door in Xewton to
the highest bidder for cash at the hour
of 12 ni. on Afonday the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1898, the following described
real estate, situated in Catawba county.
North Caaolina, adjoining the' lands of
Louis Sigmon, Mrs. O. 0. Green, and
Yanee Yount. viz: beginning at a stone
in the Island Ford road, in Green's line,
and runs with said road "Xorth 0
East, 18 poles to a stone; thence X. 35
E. 20 poles to a stone in the middle of
said road; thence X. 68 W. 28U poles to
a stone in & field; thence N. 2', E. 3G
poles to a stone near a small post oak;
thence N. 18. W. GO poles to a post oak;
then the new line X. 643 W. 33 poles to a
stone near a branch; thence crossing said
branch S. 59 W. 2 4-- 5 poles to a small
persimmon; thence S. 10 W. 551, poles
to a stone on bigmon s line, AVilson's
corner; thence with Simmon's line S. 8t;

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever j

be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem to my notice. 1 leel
as ii I had a new lease of hie.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt's Liver Fills

The undersigned have located
iu Newton and oyenel out a
stock of fresh

iraenes

and

ilectins.
-:-o:-

Country produce wanted, for
which highest prices will be paid.

Call and sec us.

BRAWLEY & HENRY,

NEWTON, N. C.

100 liearJ of borses

ON HAND.

All styles and prices
sold for cash or on time.
Come and see them. We
can please any individual
that desires to purchase.
AVe also cary a full line of
furnishing goods. As for
vehicles the BABCOCX
bucgies take the lead,
beimr hung on the cele-brat- ed

Happy Thought
Springs, self oiling axle,
and the famous Bradry
Couplings. We are head
quarters for these first-cla- ss

vehicles.

aT" We buy horses and vehicles
by the car load, thereby leading:
the procession.

YOl ltS FOK TRADE,

HENKEL, CRAIG & CO.,
LENOIR, N. C.

1 AI BUS!

ALL THE TIME !

:o:- -

While we hear much
complaint ofdull times,
nothing doing, etc., all
around us, ice are kept
busy all the time. Low
prices will interest buy-
ers and keep clerks
busy. Do you see th--e

point .7 We have a large
and well selected stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Shoes, Trunks,
Groceries, Hardware,
etc. We sell for Gash
or Barter. We make
no bad debts and can
afford to sell goods on a
very close margin.
Come to see us anil we
will make it interesting
to you.

Very respectfully,

Newton Cotton Mill

Store.

Notice lo Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Jemima Campbell, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies all per-
sons holding claims against the estate of
said dec ased to present the same for
payment on or before the 21st day of
Jnlv, 1699, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their reeoverv. July 19, 1898.

D. if. M ser, Adm'r.
Feimster 4 Yount, Attys.

AH drmnrtst ueTl Dr. Mflea Karra Pl

IT v5 cs. v;--

AT

I have just opLet! :

larcrp line of Fac.--. IV;:.

Hanker' hiefs. ( hilars.! ,

Respectfully,

MRS. L E. FLEMING.
Tilt; MiI.L!;;i.

Mm? teis
FCR THE HOLIDAYS

We have the larirest n: ; ;

GOODS, we ever oi-e,- ; :o
trade.

o
K UV1T5 AN l N UTS. CAN M..

L. L. Uasius. 1 'each. s. i -

lllbfatl Kaius, Apncou-.i;.--i
teetled Kait-ln- s, ira'A L- n,
LleiUieti currants, Liiactttrrit-- .

titron, Figs. Dales, romatot?. i.t. r
L'aiiioruia. Prunes, tJaktil 1ul.Evaporated .Peacnet- - Oyster?, .:liEvapora ed Apricote loa:t-?li- c ..i
Oranges, Lemons, laiprtoi ,rj
Apples, irais. Sauces?. I a
tuiauuas, 'ictviff- - r

LocoaiiJt, fickifrs-iiunv.--

AiaionUs, Bottles.
V alnuts, Bak.ut. l'o- - j r
1'tcans. Filberts. Wiuuu ;;
Brazil js uts. frvt-r- i . -

CCIPLE1E LLNK FLAVlKLNC- - EII

Our stock of candies is coil;
the lowest I'rictd to tn? h:a- -

An elt-ga- line oi caiicii-5- . in jl--

cartoons at Ho. 35,4u.50. Ju ulu 1."

The largest ana cheapest niie r : ;:

snnfi, cigars, cigart-ites- . i .

town.

FULL LIKE CF SlAIlOffiJ (Ei

This is the place to buy htavy
waie, sole itaiher. tmwttrt-- . toi:!,
eugur. moiuetb. tour, t: j. - w... :;,
aiiy yii'.v ll luatlers uoz 'jO

1 ouie to see us aLl wv hi ou ui.

1'rotluee larket.
Corrected weekly by J. R. G&IUier.

COTTON MARSST.
Stained
Middling r'
Vj 3od MiddliEg "

PHCCt'CE JUHKT.
Bulk iut-a- t s. sides
lw-wa-s

i?UtT-- r

Hens tr j
Jpn::g thickens
Corn
Wiieat

Lard
Flour, orth Carolina $L
leax

Oats "Z.

Tallow
a.t ieair.Ies backs--

i'e4Ch

hsw nEM!

riOYLE 61
o Y0l

HaTe a brand new stock of gro

and confections. Get irvsh troc's m

yen have a chanee. Prions as low a-- in

town.

TAKE NOTICE!
North Carolina. Sntcrior Court.
Catawba Gonnty.J July Term. 1

J. M. Bean rs Saxah L. Bean.
The defendant above named will t;

notice that an action entitlel as a; t

has leen commenced in the sujt
Court of Catawba for xh- - ;

pose of obtainirjc a divorce f"oi:.
bonds of matrimony and the dt : i ,

will further take notice that
to appear at the next term o;

Superior Court for Catawba Co
North Tarolina, to be ht-I- d on thrl"
Monday after the fourth Mouii.
June, 1S0S, that bein the 31s: ca;
October. l0sf and aLPwcrerd.!:; :r
the complaint of the plaintiff ; . i

tion. or th plaintiff will at!yt..
Court for the rtliti drmandt-- 1 i:. --

complaint. This July Mh, lv.".
J. W. Km kett. C.

C. Newland, Atty. for IT;:.

Notice.
Norih Caroiiua, (
Catawba County.

E. J. Travis, widow of P. E. Tr
decear-ed- . of said County and
her petition before the uuder
utr auuitsieaa. Ibis is to no ;:v ..
creditors of te said I. 71. Tra'.
ed. that the petition wh; W an.: ;i:

in Newton, Catawba oci. tv, o:
1-- th day of Januarv, b'j'.t, wL- - n
Ah. re if they phall apiear

This lL'th July, Pi.A. 1. Snt foL. L. Witherspoon, Atty.

and Wbf't?? "

curei a: fc

II Ml lUivi out pain. ::"- -

1 1 J W!W R.M.VHX)! LKY. M

A AfAOTwandRHEriATrirei:r- -

kby lc. lUleii' is'erve I

'arTated -

v -

b1 T.'V
urn, Cft SiiT9. Priet with rortaiaa. Immr

rrleL

rnrusHKD evebt fridat Br
F. M. WILLIAMS, Editor und Prop.

Entered at the potofflce at Newton, N.

C, m eeond-c- l mtter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Osa year, cah In advance .u oo

AdTrtiins. one square (ten lines) or
lam, flmt Insertion. $1; "h subsequent
inaerUt-n- , W cent.

Bpc'-- rate tven to large or lor.g-tlm- e

advertisement.

FRIDAY, August 2(5, 1S9S.

DEMOCRATIC HOJIISEI8

FOIt J L UGES SUPERIOR COIKT.
First District George II. Brown, Jr.,

of Beaufort,
Second District Henry K. Bryan, of

Craven.
Fifth District Thomas .1. Shaw, of

Guilford.
Sixth District Oliver II. Allen, of

Lenoir.
Seventh District Thomas A. McNeill,

f Ilobeson.
Eleventh District W. A. Hoke, of

Lincoln.

FOR CONGRESS, 7th DISTRICT:

Hon. Theo. F. KlutU, of Uovau.

COUNTY TICKET.

For HoHse of Representatives. A. C.

BoKgs.
For Sheriff, J. W. Piaekwelder.
For Clerk Superior Court, L. II. FhiHips.
For Register of Deeds, rres ton Bellinger.
For Treasurer, A. D. Shuford.
For Surveyor, Aleck Witherspoon.
For Coroner, Geo. E. Coulter.
For County CemruisHoners. I. W.

Gabriel, D. M. Boyd, J. E. Wiliong.

THE COUNTY TICKET

The ticket nominated bv the
Democratic convention last Sat
urday is strong, vlean and repre
sentative. All the candidates
are men of pure lives and tem
perate habits. They are all well
qualified to iill with credit the
offices to which they are nomi
nated and all are very popular,
especially in their home commu
nities where tiiey are bes-- t known.

Mr. A. C. 15ojs, the candidate
for the House 01 representatives,
i a native of Cleveland county,
bat has been a citizen of Cataw-
ba for fifteen or more years. He
lires in the northwestern corner
of Catawba township, near the
Clint--s township line. He is one
of thp largest, most systematic
and most successful farmers in
the county. He is both a theo-
retical and a practical farmer.
He studies the best agricultural
literature and puts the theories
of others as well as his own to
the practical test. He is a far-
mer whom both the rising and
the setting sun finds between the
plow handles, on the reaper, with
the threshing machine or in
some other like occupation. He
raises big crops, improves his
lands, improves his buildings
and premises and makes and
save3 money.

He has been a Democrat from
his boyhood up. He has been
conspicuously liberal in his po-

litical ideas, and has kept on
friendly terms with members of
other parties. Indeed he has
ben so liberal that many Popu-
lists claim him as one of their
own number, but he and his
neighbors say he has never voted
anything but a Democratic tick-
et. He said in the convention
that if he was anything under
heaven, he was a Democrat.
That makes him good enough
Democrat for Democrats. And
if he is good enough Populist for
the Populists, they are all in-

vited to vote lor him. He has
never been an office-seek- er and
did not seek the present nomina-
tion. He has the ability, the in-

telligence and the character to
make a good representative. He
ought and will be elected.

Mr. J. W. Plackwelder.the can-
didate for .Sheriff, in a citizen of

iuhu ui uaiawoa. tie is one
of the best known men in the
county. He is a business man
and a farmei and is a success at
both. He is one of the largest
dealers in hors in this part of
the State and is noted for his lib-
eral and courteous dealings with

....... .I?. A r tMim cuBLuiaers. lie is Known as
a "hustler" in whatever he un
dertakes, and it is admitted on
all sides that he will be a bust
ling candidate. He was the only
man last Saturday nominated
by acclamation.

....f T 1 T 1mt. ij. ii. is a citizen
of Hickory. He beat Air. J. II.
McLelland, one of the best men
that ever ran lor an office in Ca
tawba county, by just half a
vote, lie has been a book-
keeper and a merchant , is a good
penman,has all the qualifications
necessary to make a good Clerk--

in inckory where he is best
known, he is said to be very pop
ular with voters of all parties
He has already made a good
start as a hustler and vote get-
ter by beating in convention a
man whose nomination was en
erally looked upon as a certain
ty. We believe he will be a goot
vote-gette- r at the election.

2,iv. i'reston Dellinger, the
nominee lor Register of Deeds is

Xbo ;mtigiiit Kakitg Great Gaias 2a
WetUra Kortb Cafullaa A Fac licatlon
Conference Held In the federal Build-
ing at Asheville.

Asheville Citizen.

It is no longer a secret in Ashe
ville that the most. formidable revolt
ever known in western North Caro
lina Republicans is now on. The
"insurgents" as they are called cons-

titute a very large portion of the
old-lim- e Republican element who
refused to longer sit anitly by nd
watcn a favored few distribute to
themselves and the renegade Demo-
crats tbe cfBces which the vote? of
these insurgents placed in the hand
of tbe Republican party. The re
volting Republicans say they do
not base their grievances upon tbe
fact that they have not gotten office,

but by tbeir actions tbey intend fo
express tbeir resentment at tbe con
duct of a few Federal and county of
ficials whom they have placed in
posilious only to make it possible for
them lo ignore, disregard and treat
with contempt the men througt
whose kfluence and votes tbey have
risen.

That tbe revolt is prevalent
throughout Western North Carolina
is well known and tbe extent of it
may te estimated when it is Baid

tbat a white Republican club has
been orsanized right here in Ashe
ville during tbe past few weeks com
poBed exclusively of men who say
they propose to show the would-b-e

bosses tbat there ia some aelfrespect
and manhood left in 'the rank and
file of the Republican party yet,
This club has a membership of be-

tween CO and 70 and is growing
eyery day and the wildest confusion
and consternation are being mani-
fested by the chicebolding Repub-

lican bossee.
In addition to the white insur-

gents there is a colored Republican
ciub which has been organized for
similar purpose and their work is
being pressed along the most ag
gressive lines.

la RuEccmbe the ievolt is declar-

ed lo be against the arrogacce and
dictation of Congressman Pearson
and the ring of government officials

he has named in the internal revenue
and poeteffice departments here and
aleo against the present county Res
publican officials in Bunconbe.

Duriog the past few weeks this
yolt has .grown wonderfully in

numbers. At first it is said tbe of
ficeholders paid little attention toil.
Tbey declared that a fewGovernmect
positions distributed at the proper
time would quiet all the trouble.
But still the matter grew. It was
thought it time to put on brakes.
Some of the leaders were a?ked to
meet tbe bosses in confrenc. The
invitation was declined. An efhee
or two was placed at tbe disposal of
tbe insurgent. These were likewise
declined with thanks but firmness,
The bosses could tot understand
this. It indicated a Epuit past tbeir
comprehenion and in no way related
to tbeir own.

Senator Pritchard, CoDgreseman
Person, In te rial Revenue Collector
Harkins and all the great lithts in
Republican boeeiem have been sum
moned, and throughout yesterday
there was a continual cacces going
on in tbe Federal building. Pie was
plentifully promised with words 60
soft that it was thought surely all
wrath must be turned away, but all
overtures, it is claimed, were met
with the quiet but firm response
We are not in this fight for pie, but
for principle

Pritchard is tkreatced with nerv
ous prostratict; Pearson is aging so
rapidly that few of his constituents
known him; 'Hesh" Harkins has lost
25 pounds of honest pie-ma- de

flesh, Chief Glerk Grant is sweating
at the rate of three quarts a day and
Postmaster Rollinr, life is becoming
a burden, but the insurgents a;e all
standing by their guns with "deatL
to ring rule" on their banners, and
the end is cot yet.

Political Ncwa
The Populist county committee of

Forsyth met last Saturday ard re-

solved to make a straight fight this
year.

Tbe Democrats of Gaston have
nominated: For tbe House, L. H.
J. Houser of Cherry ville; F. W,
Love of DallttP, Sheriff; C. C. Crom-
well, Clerk; Miles Carpenter of Stan
ley Creek, Register.

Tbe "insurgent" Republicans of
Forsyth met in Winston last Satur
day and appointed delegates to tbe
autiIiinney convention, to be held
on the 24th. They passed strong
resolutions denouncing Lincey and
his gag methods.

Tbe Populist convention of Wake
which mt last Saturday was con-

trolled by Otho Wileon. It decided
on Fusion with tbe Republicatie,and
a large portion of the delegates
marched out. Tbe Pcpiili&ts oppos-
ed to fu'ior, will put up another
icket.

Tbe Democrats of tbe Senatorial
district composed cf Gaston, Cleve-
land, Rutherford and Polk in con-

vention in Rutberfordton last Satur-

day nominated for tbe Senate, M. e

of Rutherford and O. F. Ma
son of Gaston, Both are able men
and good canvassers.

business college at Louisville,
Kentucky. He is in every way
eminently qualified to make a
"ood officer. He received the
solid vote of all the precincts of
Cline's township to start with,
and this shows in what esteem
he is held at home. Cline's was
once the banner Democratic
township, and we look for it to
be redeemed this vear.

Mr. A. D. Shuford, the candi
date for treasurer, is known to
nearlv all the voters of the coun
ty. He is a Mountain ("reek

man, though he has been living
in Newton the last five or six
years. He is as honest and
straightforward as men are
capable of being. He will take
care of the people's money, and
make an attentive, accommo-
dating officer. He is one of those
big, good natured men that
have no enemies, and it will be
difficult for anybody to vote
against him.

Mr. Aleck W. Witherspoon, the
candidate for Surveyor and Mr
Geo. V. Coulter, the candidate
for Coroner are both good men
who wid reflect credit on these
offices.

The three candidates for Coun
ty Commissiones, John Gabriel
of Mountain Creek, D.M.Boyd
of Maiden and James E. YVilfong
of the South Fork are all public
spirited men. of good business
qualifications and of irreproach
able character.

The party has never had a
ticket better distributed through
the county, and against which
as few objections can be raised
as the one put out last Saturday.
It should by all means beelected.
We believe it will be.

THE BCME3 3tKST.

The Conference committees of
the Republicans and Populists
met in Raleigh last Thursday.
The Populist committee was
composed of office holders, such
as Harry Skinner, Hal Ajer and
Morrison Caldwell. Butler was"
opposed to fusion, and seeing
that he could not control the
committee left for Texas. Skin-
ner is now in absolute control of
the party machinery. After the
fusion arrangement had been
agreed upon and the meeting ad-

journed, the correspondent of
the Charlotte Ob.-rve- r inter
viewed several leading members
as follows :

kinner is jubilant at what he calls the
flight of Senator Butler to Texas. "Why

l."i ll.CiT-.- ', Vila Cfl-f-n r,-' ' 1 ' ill."! CLOiraU IUI9 JUliJLUlC
asked Skinner. Then he added: "I
came up here to extend Butler an invita- -

ion to attend the Populist convention
n mj ciiMtrict and see it renominate me.

but I hear he has one to Texas. I will
get 110 out of 14G on the first ballot. I
am absolutely sure of the 110."

It appears that the question of Sena
tor Butler's loyalty to the party man
date eaii.e up. Skinner said: "As to
what will be the treueral Dolicv of the
:ommitt the concensus of opinion
among- u is that when we decide it But
er will iurne or else walkout. As to
I he Caucasian the committee wanted to
rule out the Senators naner. Llovd
made remarks to the effect that
Butler usii't here, and then I went to
the rescue and asked that the matter be
held up. The committee, therefore, took
no action. One thing is certain and that
is wnerever there are nominations, our
committee will stand by them too.

lour correspondent had some talks
with Populists about congressiona
chances. One Top. said : "Fowler and
Strowd simply not in the race unless
the Republicans lie."

Vnother Populist said: "I alwaya d
spise an eleventh hour man likeMorrison
Caldwell." "ies." said another. "Cald
well has eaten more dirt than anybody,
He sent the most sickenincr letters to
Washington long before he was nomi
nated."

As to Lii: ney the comment was made.
"He will be supported by the Populists
When a question was asked as to Pear
sou s prospects the reply was: "He will
be He doesn't need the Porm
ist vote. He got only 127 Populist
vots two years a so and since than
Mitchell county with 1,100 Republican
majority has been put in his district
What does he waut with aDy Populist
votes.'

A KKVOIT IH IBE WEST.

At another place we copy from
. . .il 1 - it -

tiie Asnevine utizen an account
of a revolt from the Republican
party that is said to be genera
throughout Western North Caro
Ima. It is specially strong in
Asheville where there is a club o
white Republicans and another
of colored Republicans who wil
not go any farther with the par
ty under its present leadership
We have suspected for some
time, on account of the flocks o
uesiguated storekeepers that
nave swarmed all over this
country, crowding out native Re-
publicans entirely from jobs they
had a right to expect, that there

the mouthes of Topulists in pay- -

ment for voting for Pritchard
tor Senator. Wakefield of Cald-

well was paid off with a position
in the Collector's office and Bar
ker of Lincoln was paid off with
the place of brandy surveyor,
and Abernethv of Lincoln who
has not yet received his pay, will

have to be provided for I efore

there will be any chance for a
Republican of this section. The
election of Pritchard has been a
very costly business to the old
line Republicans and it looks as
if the holding of the Republicans
of the West to Pritchard and
Pearson will be a still more cost-

ly business to the Republicans of

the Piedmont section.

Have Fighting Imputation

Jacksonville Letter to St atesvilie Land
mark.

I hear that an officer was giving
this regiment a rough name on ac-

count of our fighting qualities, but
one of the prnvosi cfficerB called his

attention to the fact tbat the .North
Caeolina warriors bad given bia men
ieaa trouble than any other regiment
that thej had come in contact with
1 also hear that Gen. Bert said that
he would have liked verrv much to
Lave seen the Tar Hetla in an ac- -

tioD, as they were bo found of it
among themselves. A member of one

f the Texas regiments fays tbat
there are more .North Carolina bojs
ic the Texas and Alabama regiment
than there are from any other of

the out side Slat, which was th
case in most of the Ccnfede ate rg
ments in the 60,8. A citizen down

town asked seme cf our boys what
State they were from ai.d tcld tLeru
when they replied North Carolina.

"Wtll, you've get to fight if you
expect to keep up tLts record," and
we believe that we could etietain
that record. Sergeatt GibEor, of
Company L, (Concord, )gave me one
on this point, We have a little bugle
boy in our bugle corps by the came
of J.B Alexander, a son of Capt. J.
M. Alexander, of Concord, a veteran
of the last war, who charged thit
boy (bis only eon) to rememter tbat
his father was cue cf the men who
reached the stonewall at Gettyburg- -

Will act together
Lo.xdox Aug. 22. The Man

chester Guardian say: "We under
stand tbat United States Ambassa-

dor Hay's recall to Washington to
accept the post of Secretary of State
ia due to bis special fitness to carry
out a pclicy in regard lo which ne
gotiations have been proceeding for
some time between Washington and
London and upon which a substan
tial agreement has been reached
whereby the two countries will act
together in the far East or wherever
American and Untie n interests are
identical.

' 'There is to intention of binding
the natious in an alliance. Each is
to be free to pursue its own destinies
in its own way but the governments
will act together diplomatically
where tbeir common interests are
concerned."

Butler a Straight Oof
Dallas Texas, August 19 Marion

Butler chairman of the Populist Na
tional Committee addressed several
thousand persons at a middle. of
the-ro- ad Populiet meeting at Green'
ville this aftertocn. Butler andMilton
Park antiefusion leader became re
conciled as the result cf Butler's
speech.

Butler declared tbat he would
hereafter exert every effort in and
out of committee for pure Populietic
principles and independent action and
would abide by the letter and spirit
of the resolution adopted at the nat
ional meeting held at Omaha on
June loth. He pledged himself to
call a convection in 1900 to nominate
a Populist national ticket at least
thirty days ahead of either the
Republican or Democratic conven
tions.

This declaration was greeted by
the wildest cheering.

Last Saturday after tbe Republi-
can convention adjourned we beard
a prominent populist say: My par
ty may fuse with tbat gang if they
want tc, but I will vote a Democrat
ic ticket from now on, and don't you
forget it." Carthage Blade.

It does The Observer good to see
such nominations as that of John N.
Wilson for tbe Senate in Guilford
Sucb selections of candidates as this
by the Democratic party are what is
going to save the State this year.
Charlotte Observer.

don t, and get better goods.
II vou want a Mirrv. s-- e

Good Home Made Harness fori
to si 2.00. No joke.

Men's Gauze shirts from -- )c to
."Oc.
Men's fine percal shirts 2 collars j

for .0c.
Keep cool and buy your Ltlrts

from us.
Dont fail to se-- our s2".u0 P.i- -

cvele its a good whetl.
Ricvc repairs, tires and all!

kinds of supplies kept.
Don't fail to lv:v yourc'"?w-in- g

Tobacco before the rise. Its
going up.

Bicycle pedals si. 00: good in-

ner tubes sl.i.j; Handle bars
SI. 30. steel; Tires per set s..u0:
Wood rims Toe; vahts 10c;
valve and stems i?oc; balls 2 a ad

e; chain parts anu rear sprocket
wheels; cement and all such sun-
dries. Cut on prices.

P. J. Carpenter c; Co.

5 I A

3
MAKE

American Beauties
F.C.

GORHtGT

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

OuKachBax.

HEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY m Mmk
PLAlti.

KALAMAZOO CORSET . CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOIO BY

D. J. CARPENTER &. CO.
Price oi F. C. Corset 2:c, 5iV, 75 acJ
1.0. Our 2oe corset is qual to any

50c corset.

WANTED. Persons hfivirg farms,
timber lands or minii rro!H?rty for -- ale
to send nie price and doscriiitioxi o

Geo. S. Powell,
Real Estate and Loans,

Asheville, X. C.

. A One carriage doubles the pleasure of driv-ing, lutendin buyers of carriatr?s or har-ness can save dollars bv sendir.- fc;r thetame free catalogue of the Eikhart Carriageand Harness Mfg. Co., Elkhart, Ind.

HAVE HO AGENTS
hnt have wdIA dir--t to the

for 25 s at wheie- -
prices, ntjif tua th

E. 60's poles to a stump. Green's corner:
thence S. 51 E. 53 3-- 5 poles to the

containing 35 acres, 3 rds. and
3 poles, more or less. Said tract being
known as the England Gold Hill tract.
This is a very valuable gold mine out of
which ?3,000 or more has been taken ingold. Jcly 25th 1898.
L. L. Witherspoon, L. S. Overman.

Attorney. Adm. and Com.

Ettt taiz

- r T--

tSML SoxiEt Rimd
K.TT. Sum TTai rrw, l.UB. xa tor

9 traiine ox xil or
: us.


